
A PRAYER FOR SEMINARY STUDENTS AND TEACHERS 
(Led by Dr. Wayne R. Rood, professor of Christian History and Theology, School of Theology, 

Alfred University, Alfred, N. Y., at the convocation held in the Gothic Chapel 
on Wednesday evening, September 20, ~1950.) 

Leader: Eternal God, who hast promised us the liberty \.vhich follo\.vs after truth, 
and ,-vho hast called us to be seekers after Thy 'will, grant that keeping the 
commandments of Christ \.ve may have the mind of Christ, and learn to minister 
unto men in Thy name, even as He has done. 

For all who guard the truths which \'lere kno\.vn of old, that, as good ste\.vards 
of that kno\,vledge, they may confirm us in simple and righteous living: 

People: We give Thee thanks, and pray that through them ,,,'e may learn of Thee. 

Leader: For those \vho seek ne,-v truth, that, believing more light is yet to break, 
they may be sustained in their searching by the faith that Thou art, and that 
Thou art the Rewarder of them that diligently seek Thee: 

People : We give Thee thanks, and pray that through them w'e may learn of Thee. 

Leader: For all scientists, looking upon the face of nature, that they may see its 
order in its variety, and la\v in its constancy, and may teach men to live 
upon earth in confidence and \vithout fear: 

People: We give Thee thanks, and pray that through thetn v.e may learn of Thee. 

Leader: For all historians, that telling again the story of the past '\vith sincerity 
and sympathy, they may bind the generations together in one communion df 
Thy real sons: 

People : We give Thee thanks, and pray that through them ".e may learn of Thee. 

Leader: For all builders, poets, painters, and makers of music, that they may open 
our blind eyes and unstop our deaf ears to the beauty of Thy '\vorld: 

People: We give Thee thanks, and pray that through them ~'e may learn of Thee. 

Leader: For all theologians and philosophers \.vho \vould lead men's long thoughts 
beyond the things that are kno'\vn into the \vorld \.vhich is unkno\yn, that 
their faith may prepare for us a place in the infinite mystery: 

" 
People,: We give Thee thanks, and pray that through them we may learn of Thee. , 

Leader: For all who unselfishly bring their kno'\vledge to the service of the ,-vorld 
and Thy kingdom, and give that vision '\vithout ,-vhich the people perish: 

{People : We give Thee thanks, and pray that through them we may learn of Thee. 

Leader: For ourselves, in this society of truth, that accepting \,'lith gladness the high 
offices of study and thought, that seeing clearly, and feeling deeply, and 
loving men profoundly, we may learn here to go forth to be in the '\vorld 
as those who serve, and may thus know that mind and heart of Christ \vhich 
should make the manner of all our thinking and serving; and all these things 
we ask in His name, even Jesus Christ our Lord. 

People: Amen. 
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SEMINARY LIBRARY 
CONTINUES TO GROW 

Three recent gifts to the library at the 
School of Theology in Alfred have sig' 
nificantly enlarged its capacity. The first 
and largest gift '-vas from the personal col .. 
lection of Dr. Edgar D. Van Horn, ,-vho 
,-vas for many years professor of Theology 
at the school. Well over t\.vo hundred 
volumes which he had gathered through 
his· years of reading fill "vide gaps in the 
library's shelves of contemporary \vriting. 
In addition to his central interest, Dr. Van 
Horn's collection includes important vol, 
urnes in the field of Bible and biograDhy. 

Another important group of volumes 
from Rev. Paul L. Maxson. pastor at Berlin, 
N. Y., has been received. A large pro' 
portion of these books are standard ,-vorks 
in the theolQgical curriculum, ranging from 
an edition of the 'works of Josephus to 
James Bisset Pratfs classic ,-vork on The 
Religious Consciousness. 

The third gift was made by a chance 
visitor at the Gothic. A ,-veekend house 
guest of friends in Alfred, he did not know 
that there was a seminary at the university 
until he visited the campus. Being a grad, 
uate of U nian Theological Seminary in 
Ne,-v York City, he dropped in at the 
school and visited with several of the stu' 

. dents and faculty. Several days later the 
school received a box of six new books 
from the Union Seminary bookstore, all 
of which had apparently been carefully 
selected to fill vac~t spots on the library 
shelves, a gift representing t'\.venty'six dol .. 
lars in cash and a lively,~nterest in the 
work of the school. - Contributed. 

COLLECTION OF POEMS 
Many of our people are familiar with 

the recently published edition of the col, 
lected poems of Rev. Ahva J. C. Bond, 
dean of the School of Theology at Alfred, 
N. Y. There has been much interest in 
this collection, particularly in the com' 
munities where the author has been a 
pastor and generally throughout West Vir' 
ginia where he lived for so many years 
and where the scene of many of the de' 
scriptive passages is laid. A few copies 
of this limited edition are still available 
and may be secured either from the author 
or from the Recorder Press, 510 Watchung 
Avenue, Plainfield, N. J., at $2.50 each, 
postpaid. C. V. D. 
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TRACT BOARD HIGHLIGHTS 
Once a year the Tract Board mcc:.s Hl 

fcur different capacltles :\s the old 
heard, as a Nc\v .leroSe), cornorJ.tion. ;tS a 
~e\v York corporation. and as the nex 
hQard. 

~\l1eeting at :2 :04 p.m .. Sund;'{y afternoon. 
September 17, ;'{nd adjourning at :';:47 p.m. 
the same ;tftcrnoon is no mean rccord. 
President Franklin A. Lrtnf!\"t:or~hv pre· 
.3:dcd throughout the four rn~etin\!s.' Reg· 
u];~r reports \l,,'ere presented. business 'X;iS 

~:r?.nsacted. and a n umber of rna n e rs \,l:cre 
djE:ussed. 

.-\t the meeting of the old hoard. thL' 
res:gnation of Nathan E. LC\,;is ,\l:;{S ac
cCT'ted \"vith regret. 

It '\vas also voted to .sunport until Janu
ary 1, 1951, the \'I;ork of Rev. Earl Cruz.an, 
to be done in the Mid\,'est, under the 
auspices of the lvfissionary Board 

Corresponding Secretary's Report 
Excerpts from the bimonthlY repon of 

Corresponding Secretary Frank R. Kellogg 
fo}lo'\v. 

During the t\\.'o months I h;t \'1..' ~(' n t (HH 

scmething over six thousand pieces of ht
era:ure and tracts, beside t'\ ..... enty odd letters 
to individuals. As your representative 
0;; the Denomination;tl Bud~et, I sent out 
a ~etter to all our Churches asking them 
to make a last minute effort before the 
end of September to help ra:se the hudget 
in full. 

Since the last board meeting four tr;{ct.:: 
ha'\'e come from the press. "By \\.ihat ... Au
thority:' '''From Death to Life:' "Accord· 
ing to the Commandment," and "Tr;idi, 
ticns of Men," T,\1.'O others ;'.fC in the 
process of printing, UBy Grace Through 
Faith" and. "The Sabbath a:1d the La\v of 
L 

., 
C've. 
Some months ago I received ;'1 rcquc.':t 

frem a Mr. Minne\~'eather. editor of an 
Amarillo, Tex., Ne,-\.'s Weekly. a..sking for 
permission to publish some of our tracts 
and items from the Sabbath Recorder. 
Tnis paper adverti.ses our literature \l;ith, 

out ·cost. 
.-\s the Conference year closes I believe 

it has been a profitable and encouraging 
one. We have had problems to solve; 
these have been prayerfully and carefully 
considered and taken care of. \Ve ,\'I,.1ill 

continue :(1 h;t' .. ·\.· prl ,blnl1' h,J: 
, ' 
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J. C. Bunu h)· Rc\,. E .. \Vc!j(kll S:Cr,L.lll 
\.l.,ho met DC1I1 Bond ;d tlH.' P!J1];,dclpLJ.( 
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Me-cling of New Board 
At the me{:tin~: of the new l')I,;,rd, Pre;' 

der". L""l<Y'}'c'J'rtll\' q''',( "'\l.il(r'~(·'~ ttl 'jn-ll. .l.~ ,..-,,""" _ 1.,' ""'If"'." ."'\. II I J~..o(."\.J ' ... J" 

point the pcr~,()j)ncl of the r.t;lIHilnl! ,liTn" 

mittec,c, .. The ;1niV)UnCLrnCli! cd th(",r: ;11'" 
, '1 ( " 
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Standing Conunittees 
(Elected Annually) 

ADVISORY COllllI'M'~E 

("To advise with the Corresponding Secretary and 
also to take charge of such field work as m~y be 
committed to it by the Board." By-Laws, II, 1.) 

E. Wendell Stephan, Chairman 
Asa F' Randolph S. Kenneth Davis 
Miss Lucy Whitford \Villiam D, Parry 
Charles H. North ~Irs. Louis Gauch 

(;O;\JllI'l'TEE ON DISTHlnlJTIO~ OF 
I~ITERATURE 

Charles F. 
Lester G. Osborn 
C. Rex Burdick 
Frank R. Kellogg 

Harris, Chairman 
Bert B. Sheppard 
\V'tlliam J. Ayars 
Everett Dickinson 

David Sheppard 

SUPERVISORY C01tIMI'I'TE~; 

("To supervise the work of the Pul?1ishlng House." 
By·Laws, II, 2.) 

Courtland V. Davis, Chairman 
Bert B, Sheppard 
Louis Schaible 

Mrs. Frank E. Lobaugh 
Hurley S. Warren 

(:()ln~lI'I'TEE O~ FILES OF DE~OlIlN .-\
TIO~AL I.ITERATURE 

. Corliss F. Randolph, Chairmau 
Asa F' Randolph Lavern C. Bassett 

COMMITrEE ON SABBATH PROMOTION 

Frank R. Kellogg, Chairman 
Hurley S. \Varren E, \Vendell Stephan 

John G. Schmid 

CO~I~IITTEE ON PUBLICATIONS 

Lester G. Osborn, Chairman 
C. Rex Burdick 
David S. Clarke 

:\lrs. L. H. ~ orth 
Louis Schaible 

I ~ VES'rlIEN'1' COllIUITTEE 

Lavern . C. Bassett, Chairman 
Mrs. \Vm. M. Stillman Frederik J .. Bakker 
Paul A. Whitford Frank Schober 

AUDI'I'ING CO~lltn'l'TEE 

Asa F' Randolph, Chairman 
Courtland V. Davis Frederik J. Bakker 

BUDGET CO~I~IITTEE 

Paul A. 
Lester G. Osborn 
Asa F' Randolph 
Charles F. Harris 

E, 

Whitford. Chairman 
Lavern C. Bassett 
Courtland V. Dayis 
Frank R. Kellogg 

Wendell Stephan 

NOTE-By vote of the Board of Trustees the 
P.retlide.nt of the ~,!ciety and Board is, by virtue of 
~lS offIce (u· off,c'!'), a member of all committee •• 
mc1udmg the standmg committees. . 

A committee consisting of Courtland V. 
Davis and Frederik ]. Bakker 'was in ... 
structed to compose a letter of apprecia ... 
tion to be sent to Nathan E. Lewis. 

The next regular meeting of the board 
will be held at Shiloh, N. ]., Sunday, No" 
vember 12, at 2 p.m., the Lord willing. 
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EDINBURG INVITATION 
Dear Recorder Readers: 

In accord 'with our past custO!l1 at tn15 

season of the year, \.ve, of Edinburg~ T~x., 
take pleasure in again inviting you \,;ho 
contemplate spending the cold \.vinter 
months in a \varmer section of our country 
to consider some of the advantacres that ~ 

Edinburg can offer: 
In the first place out ,\VInter climate 1S 

nearly ideal. 

Second, fresh green vegetables are ob· 
tainable practically at all times throughout 
the \.vinter months. 

Third, Church services are maintained 
regularly to \v hich . a hearty '\'\"e1come 1S 
extended to all. T'\vo or three families of 
another denomination have been recrular ~ 

\-vinter attendants '\vith us. We are very 
glad to enjoy their fello'\vship. 

For those \.vho have children of school 
age, Edinburg has a splendid public school, 
follo'\ved up by a junior college. The edu" 
cational advantages of our school system 
are very good. 

As a- side issue to your Interest h~r~, 
I might mention the Rio Grande Bible 
Institute. This institute is not S~\.·enth 
Day Baptist denominationally, but fur· 
nishes a good chance to anyone '\ .. :ho :s 
interested in Bible study to take advan· 
tage of the opportunities it offers, It, also, 
frequently furnishes good speakers tor 
special services. 

If interested, "come thou '\vith us and 
\ve \.vill do thee good." Numbers 10: 29. 

. 

Faithfully yours. 
C. B. Loofbourrow. 

Edinburg, Tex. 

OUR SERVICEMEN 

Where They Are 

(The Church should keep in touch \'\"Itn 
those \.vho have entered the armed 5er\."~ 
ices and alternate services of our countrv. 
As an aid in carrying out this privileg~, 
the Sabbath Recorder '\vi11 publish from 
time to time the names and most reeen t 
addresses of our servicemen. Please keep 
us informed. Correct information is most 
essential. ) 
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THIS IS JAMAICA MONTH 
The month of OLtober has heen .c:ct 

as.ide for simultaneous study on the P;irt 
ot Se\"enth Day Baptists in America of 
the \vork in our JamaiLa Ch urches. \,\T c 
tr.Jst that in some form -- throu~h S;d..,,· 
~ath school classes. auxiliary programs. re· 
tresher courses for adults, or through S;tt..,,· 
ba~h eve studies -- our \\.'ork jn 'lam;iic;t 
n1ay becom(! 'mor(! a pa.rt of our tl1inkinc 
and praying 2.S Christians. ' 

Several inquiries have come in to the 
M:ssionary Society office for heip in pbn· 
ni:lg special programs. One helpful ;irticlc 
'\\":'1:ch ,\vas not mentioned in the October 
9t:' Sabbath Recorder is the "Historv of 
SC\"cnth Day Ba ptl.5t5 in J:t m a iC;i ~~ nd En t, 
;,:" Gu:an::;" ; ('1 ;__ .... :.' r-" .' 
1 ___ .1 ,i. ........ ln a "ail j~>~,ue (Ja l.hC 0ah!~;~~11 
Rd' 19 ~ '") T" '" .. .. CLor er In . "1r_. 1115 :lrtlclc ~.s ;! hEt<)ry 

\,::-itten by Secrctan' William L, Burdic}:. 
:lr.d pres~nted at the 1942 General CCin' 
• .,.--- T'n S'" • Ch ... . 1 t..: .. c..nce. . e hllOh J. urch i!: ;1()p:n Q tcJ 

m:1ke graphiL the location and extent e,f 
our \..-ork hv a \I:odd ill a r: :d1d ;~j s u ;\ 
L·nited Sta.te~ n12.p. \,le hav...: repor:::, L'1:it 
ot:"1er Churches a~e using their Frjd;~\' e\,'c, 
n::1g service for the mocrnhlv foreil!~ m:::' 
5ion emphasis at least once' c;:ch 'nvjnth. 
\\ie feel sure that our home field \.,:il1 
progress as \\"C take more intcl]jgent ill' 
.. ~. "'h~ , 1 ' t'"" C' .. . ... er-es .. In .. e \;~;OrIa tas,K ot the !lr:.',t;;I!1 
faith, and cspeci:llly for that rr;'.ncn of t:-H: 
Church for ,\1:;hich you and I ;~re r(!spcn' 
sib Ie. 
~ovembcr 15 to be Ne\.\.' Ze:'.bnd montr::o. 

,\y" e suggest that you start plannif'H: i (jr 
this emphasis "'early in the season. Tel 
start off~ \\.'C suggest a 5 tudy of t he ;~ n n In 1 
report of the }"'1issionary Society under the 
Second Century Fund Eection. ;uld ;d:::u 
under the Ne\\." Zeal:-!nd and Africa c:cc' 
tions (pages 6 and 7. and 16 ;ind 17, re' 
!lJ:cetively). D. S. C. 

IN MEMORIAM 
EDWIN BENJAIVJJN SHAW', D.O. 
August 1, 1863 - October 14, 1950 

A sketch of Rev. Mr. Shaw's 
appear in a later issue of 

Sabbath Recorder. 

, . ~ 
llie 

the 

Report of the Annual 
GERMAN CONFERENCE 

of Seventh Day Baptists in 
Bruns~ick, Germany, 

Held August 25-27, 1950 
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Of course;· this supply was only possible 
because our American brethren, just as 
they did already in the years .before, had 
sent us a lot of contributions, for which 
we want to thank them· heartily in this 
connection. Most of our brethren from 
Hamburg were lodged as guests in the 
homes of dear brothers in Brunswick and 
were attended there with much love. 
Friendship had become so great that on 
the day of departure some of our Ham' 
burgers could not separate from their 
hosts, who held them fast like a magnet, 
so that they probably returned to Ham' 
burg one day later. 

On Sabbath afternoon Brother Bahlke 
repeated the first three Biblical instruc' 
tions followed by a lively discussion, espe' 
cially where the conception of the ~~Empire 
of Israer' was concerned. After the coffee 
interval Brother Hennig held a Biblical 
instruction on 1 Mos. 12: 1,4 under the 
title "God's Call for Salvation." Our dear 
Brother Columbus undertook the 'final 
pr'ayers of Sabbath. He spoke of John 15: 

On Sunday morning Brother Bock ·spoke 
quite lively and intuitively of Psalm 27: 4. 
I t is for him already quite self,evident 
and coming out of his devotion to God's 
Word and his love for the brethern, that 
he, on this occasion, also uttered his 
opinion about the ~~1000 Years' Empire." 
After that Brother Kohler spoke from 11 
to 12 a 'clock about the life and work of 
the Apostle Paul, which he laid before our 
eyes in a valuable hist.:)ric review. His 
main text was based on Romans 1: 16, on 
\.vhich he worked out three utilizations. 
After the noon interval \.ve came to the 
election of the federal officers for the new 
conference year. The nominating com' 
mittee, which had conferred about filling 
of the offices under the direction of 
Brother Kohler, made the follo,"ving pro' 
posals: Chairman of the federation: Brother 
Bruhn, Hamburg; deputy, Brother, Kohler, 
Brunswick; members of the federal com' 
mittee, Brothers Bruhn, Kohler, Bock, 
Krone, Voget, and as substitute members, 
Brother Columbus, and Sister Bong; secre' 
tary, Brother Krone, Brunswick, who will 
also be, active as a cashier. The proposal 
was accepted unanimously. 

~n pursuance of the election, Brother 
Hennig spoke of the Biblical doctrine of 
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sanctuary in contrast to its adventistic mrs' 
statement. As a special publication is to 
be issued about this subject sometime, \ve 
can renounce a description here. After 
the coffee interval a question hour ,\-;as 
arranged. Discussions there ,"vere Y~ry 
lively and, concerning the question of the 
U1000 Years' Empire," there \vas a rather 
lively intellectual fighting, in. which, ho",," 
ever, the decision remained open. At last .. 
in a voting, we agreed on the follo\ving 
formula: In the question of the "1000 
Years' Empire" '\ve join the decision of our 
Baptist common direction in America, that 
this matter does - not concern a question 
of bl:iss and that therefore each membc:r 
has freedom of faith. 

Time had already passe~ far beyond tne 
limit, and Brother Kohler's final speech \vas 
therefore short. He chose John 4: 1 ,~9 
as a starting point, He asked all brethren 
to work for truth in a ,"vay similar to the 
Lord's. Our task. is to lead souls to Chri5t. 

Thus the conference ended in a ,\varm' 
hearted harmony, with the hearts open for 
God's message \.vith its \.vonderful comfort 
and its strengthening certainty of sah-a' 
tion. We could hear many a beautiful 
evidence in the meeting, \vhich gave honor 
to the Lord. 

In all these hours Sister Manns made 
great efforts to arrange the musical part, 
with which she gave a pleasant atmosphere 
to the meetings. . 

• 

Thus, at the end, remains for us only 
the pleasant duty to thank everybody ~,;ith 
all our heart for all their troubles and 
sacrifices in time, money, and stren.gth, 
which helped to make this year~::: confer' 
ence a most beautiful one. Last but r:o~ 
least, we may thank a1l our brethren tor 
their faithful prayers, that the Lord could 
send strdims of blessing to His children. 
No\v let us hold God's present in holy 
hands in the time to come, and use it to 
God's honor in faithful and diligent \vork 
for the saving of souls and to rraisethe 
holy name of Jesus Christ! 

With most hearty regards, 1n the name 
of the federal committee, 

Heinrich Bruhn. 
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A MESSAGE FROM HOLLAND 
Dienst Van Prinses WilheI.mirlll 

Dear Mrs. Cowin: 
, 

Gun t Crstc1 n 
Bt-cu k.cl cn 

By order of H. R. H. Princou ~liIhdrnin3 
I send you herewith the article which Hcr Roya! 
Highness ""rote for your m..3gazine. 

I do hope t~t this mcss.agc \It'iII T'C2ch iL'\ 
pt.trpOl'>e and will penetrate in the heam and 
minds of the people who read it.. 

~y God b[es:s you aU, and your ",·ork. 
Yours liinccreIy, 

A. M. C. Quarles v. IJ£ford, 
Second Private Secretary. 

"LOVE THY NEIGHBOUR" 
This \,'cll,kno\vn commandment, simpl/": 

though it may sound. ncvcrthclcSE rilc;in.s ;J, 

radical change v:ithin ourseh:c.c. \Ve arc 
l' if' f - I d··~ " a 1 su cr:ng rom cgo1sm. n' lVlGUally 

and collectively our first unconsc:ous 
thought is: "\\lhat do I galn hy it? ,\Vhat 
can I grab from it?" Our chief concern 
15 so very often for our o'\'),:n dC2f s.clvcs. 
But Christ, \l.:ho said that \l,,'hOEOCVcr \'v:shcs 
to save his ljfe ,"\"ill lose it. a~k5 DE to 
come out of ourseh:c.s. 

God's love and Christ's love 10: the 
\vhole creation \l~'ork exactly in the reve.rEe 
'\vay: here \.ve \l,;itnc.,ss an inner love that 
'\\.'ishes to flo\v out to everyone. a can tl n u:-:.1 
emanation, a radia ting love f rGm the huiy 
center to mankind and the ,\l,,·orid. 

If ,"ve earnestly try to perform Christ's 
\,\.'111 and make our (J\vn \vill subject V.J HiE. 
He \vill teach us to do the 1xorks He d()c!~. 
\Ve will be taken up into His fellow5hip 
and receive the power to \vorJ.: f()r the. 
good of our fcilov; men. 

"'Lovc thy neighbour" \.l:as Chnst's cem' 
mandm ,-,on" 'lnci "";"n' "n',~ "'u~_A .. ,...,.~:(r .... ;....,(l'r·· J. ...... L........ " .... j. i.. .... '"- ..... AI U ...... ~ ... f-... ... "' t .• } \,.....& 

Ch 
. ,.. " . ~ " nst meant: tedo'~l" man .:loa ; CL 0\'; '.vo' 

man. For in Christ there lS neither m:j,]c 
nor female, before Him they a rc equal. 
So in our times \'.'e should not m;lkc theEC 
distinctions either. \\Te should no: 'xod: 
apart, men trying to help men, and '.1;Omc.n 
to help \vomen, but togcthcr~ one fnrming 
the complement of the othc:", .4.A..nd so, 
forming tog· ether the un~tv, which is Guo's , ~ ,. 

purpose, 1:xe .should 5tri,"'c. and \1:ork to' 
gether each accepting the full sharc of tJ:c 

r Co 1 J c C t; "" 'l'"l' " r' .r, ., <. " t~ , J ' •• , • '-<.j .. _ 'I.. • __ .~'.Ij, ~ ;j J"_.~ ~(; 

nl;~ndmc: ... ,t. ·~L(;\-·c ttl)· :;(":t*:~t-'{I\lr~ 

pr:1ctlcc. 

. . 
:rl c;ur 1.c;irt.r:« 

, 
~ () nl L s t 1; c 
: ~ ~ , .; i 1 n'\ ('" '" • .. Li' .... j i ..• l,. C{;;1-jlr};;1;()rjl{~:i~ : 

"L(.)".,·'· ~h" "-.. .... J 

A Prayer for All People 

T i,c' ,. -
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. . 
::on to nUlCi \'.'(;rncn. 

wr:STERN ASSe)cIA'rIC)K 
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REPORT OF THE VOCATIONAL COMMITTEE 
In making this report, the committee can record no outstanding accom' 

plishment during the year. Some correspondence has been carried on, and 
the committee has held two or three meetings, at which the problems of 
the committee have been freely discussed. Greatest of these might be said 
to be a lack of apparent interest in keeping the Sabbath. We, however, 
realize that 'with employment at a near peak, the demands on such a com' 
mittee as this would not be great. 

The chairman is departing from his usual custom and has asked other 
members of the committee to express their minds in this report. As a result 
we present the two following communications, which are approved by the 
other members of the committee (with the exception of Robert E. Greene, 
who has been ill and unable to meet with the committee). 

Following is the report of Charles H. Williams: 

At a potluck supper meeting at my home last night, July 29, for the 
Vocational Committee and wi'ves, followed by a committee business meeting, 
many things were discussed. And it was a defeatist attitude, pessimistic 
feelings by some, 'that rather set my feelings on edge. With these feelings 
of mine being apparent, another committeeman challenged me to write 
down my thoughts and viewpoints. 

Let me say first that 'being of English and W clsh descent, naturally 
I am one of strong personal feelings and beliefs, and thus if I were not 
100 per cent for the Vocational Committee, I wouldn't be a member of it 
at all. 

I would like to quote from a letter written by our Conference president 
to our Vocational Committee chairman. "I feel that the Vocational Com' 
mittee should be one of the strongest denominational agencies." I would 
like to commend our Conference president for his stand, and secondly, I'd 
like to thank him for sharing the viewpoints and interests of the Vocational 
Com mittee. 

I would like to take this opportunity to discll!t.<; with you "the Voca, 
tional Committee as I See It." 

I Rincercly believe that the Vocational Committee can he one of the 
strongest and most active organizations within our denomination, if you, 
and you, and you of each and every church will assume a part ~md act 
as a group of kcyworkers within your church. It is not humanly p08siblc 
for UR as a committee, located near enoul~h together to meet for monthly 
meetings, to he able to know or anticipate the opportunities available whereby 
we can introduce a prospective employer and employee. Wilt you volunteer 
to he that kcyworkcr and furni~h sllch information as may be asked of you? 
If you do Ilot al~rcc with .... p~ies and ideas of this Voc:ltiollal COlli' 
llIittee, then we challenge you to take the ncce~sary steps to chanl~e the 
personnel of this committee, but don't do away with a committee that can 
he so beneficial to our denomination. If there hau 11l'cn an active Voca' 
tional Committee, perhilps there cO\llo have still hCl'" more active churches 
in our Seventh Day Baptitlt denomination, imtead of defunct, but not for' 
f!OtltTl, churches. 

The next point to which everyone !'Iwuld give c.Heful thou~~ht i~ the 
matter of financc~. Now let IIlC make it dear that our chairman, or ~ll\y 
member of the committee, dOl'S not npcct ;ltlY 11101ll:y for his ~r.r\'iccs. 
committee I11cetinl!~. or travel cxpeme for our work. \Ve are ~dad to donate 
such time .1nd effort if we em ~ec that any J~ood i'i h('in~~ lIccompli:;hed 
hy ollr cfTort~. \VC do, hO\l,'t~\'l'r, rc~ent the "'(l~t J:c"cr(ltl~ allotmcnt of 
$50.00 to accnmplif.h a work for the entire denomination. Thic, rqHc.';l'nt~ 
$4.17 a month, and 1 a~k you, i~ there an,,' other C\ll1\tnitt('\., th:-lt furni~hc~ 
its own I't.lti(lllcry. po~tJI!(" ('tc., on this ,lmount? 

I a!'k yO\l. do you lwncqly expect .11\), c(lmmittee within our dCllol11i
n;ttion or thi <; co m mittcc to .1ccompbh .\ bq!c Nojrct on S 4 .17 .1 lI\on th ? 
It wDuld he br c;\~icr tn kwc i\l~t ol\e comrnittu I11rrtin>~ ,t YCH, ~;IHlrtly 
bdorc Chri~t"':l~. ;tnd Jddrc c,;; ;md ~Lll1\p ~:r\'rtiIH! cud", .HIlI tl.'C our S5n.no 
.1t one ~ittin~!. ;\Tld thcn I \\\l~;cr we'd .q,lnd .1 f.u hetter (h.H\(( of hci!H~ 
pllt on your m;\i1inf! li<:.t. Fr,\l1kly. thl' rt"~r(l!l'C to infprrn.\tion rcq\lc.:trd 
frorn many churchc:; ;md pcople we lWNd tl\ bhd .1'~ kfywprk\'r:; \\'.1'; 

.1n\'[hin~: but (l\·trwhclmin)!. 

A.;"'mpcrintcndt'nt oj S.1hb.\th ~dHl(ll Itl our 1(1c.\1 chlnd). I h,l\'C cl;(rlknt 
{)rr\1rt\lnitlr~ to tn(ct lip with 111,lllV pr' 1hlc11l' . .lnd ~\)tnc (If thern 1'111 ~:\)il11: 
to t'.F.-; on tl1 V(1U with thr ,hope tlut ~(lm(\\nc Will ,Hl'\\Cf them. 

1. \Vlnt is to be the (lUC\',If1\i pI 1111r l.'hurd1f". r~r("':\lly ::nulkr llnc·:. 

if the ,by of (\)n'cl.~r.\t(d (hurdl\:l1cr" I'; 11\'C' ~ Hp\\,' .H( l1!n (hddrl'!1 f:"11h: 
to r:rl)\\' .HHI incr("It:C' rht'ir knlw:lrl.1i:;' (\f rht" H:hll" If p;,(' lwur pf (hurd, 
1'1\1' nne h\lllf (1f ~,lbt~.ith ~':!w\)l j, ,111 there 1- lnr ("I(h ~d,b,th d 1\' .. wJ 
then rhn' nh't,':.·t,l ,\ nCH h ... t,.)Wf) L\:~h'1rr1t!\:. n(' \'.·ht) l' \:''1t1l: til 
f111 the dHlrd, ';C1;'. ,i[HI \ ... h\) I' t:,qni: (,) \t"l:k I'ur h~n" q~ dw.: \,f t:'iC 

I,\,'('k And fl': nn -11" :;.;hh.~r.l' d~'." 'Tn ~I .. il" rho t";" n',.,)~,'.,.", dl(" •. 1,\'''<H-'11'.'' ~\, \ ",I"~ ,·~~·,,~~"t t \ I\'I~,'\ 
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smaller churches, such as our own local church at Albion, struggling to 
carryon? In my opinion it is these smaller churches that need the contacts 
more than the larger going churches. This past thought is not hearsay, 
but a fact that actually happened. I was, 'with our pastor, a direct recipient 
of such a refusal and had been working and planning one of our Sabbath 
school fellowship dinners for the occasion. 

I now have expressed my ideas, and in closing may I ask, Isn't tbere 
anyone or ones who still are interested enough in our people to' give to 
the Vocational Committee their· physical, mental, moral, and financial support, 
that we may be of assistance to our many churches and people, so that the 
Sabbath and churches can grow in numbers and consecrated supporters? 

Sincerely, ( 
Charles H. Williams. 

Following is the report of Rev. Kenneth B. Van Horn: 

At the Vocational Committee meeting the night of the 29th of July at 
the home of Charles H. Williams near Albion, it was decided that each 
member should make his appraisal of the work of the Vocational Committee 
- past, present, and the prospect for the future. Therefore to begin to 
express the way I feel about it, I would quote from the letter of Lloyd D. 
Seager to Clark M. Todd, chairman of the Vocational Committee. L'I feel 
that the Vocational Committee should be one of the strongest denomina' 
tional agencies." Such a thought has been in my mind ever since I was 
given the appointment of ex officio member of the committee. As a 
minister in a church I feel a. great inadequacy of being able to present the 
gospel of Jesus Christ in terms sufficiently concrete and with sufficient 
practical application that men and women are moved to make the necessary 
effort to be Sabbathkeeping Christians. I feel that there is a detachment 
which I cannot bridge. Therefore, I am coming more and more to believe 
that such a committee as the Vocational Committee is necessary to bridge 
that gap. 

As to the actual work of this committee as it has been done in the 
past three or four years, perhaps we have attempted in that period to 
reach a goal which has heen quite heyond the possible. I say this because 
as I look at the Statement of Belief of Seventh Day Baptists, I sec that 
there i!'l .1hsolutcly no way to make any church or group of people in ollr 
midst do just as any committee or board wants them to do. We are a group 
of frce,minded people with the principles of democracy and democratic pro' 
cedure as our governing idea. Let me again quote, this time from the 
"Polity" statement of Seventh Day Baptists, "The Seventh Day Baptist de' 
nomination is historically. like other Baptists, congre~ational ttl' polity, 
and desires that its churches and its members shall continue to enjoy freedom 
of conscicncc in all matters of rc1il:ion." This idea carries on over into the 
field of vO(,;ltion, flll;\1\(C, rccrr~,~. Therefore, no hoard or l:otn' 
Illittcc of the denomination can ucmaild from any church or .~ruliP of its 
mcmbers any specific or exactinl! commitment. The only mcam of I~aininl~ 
the cno is thro\lgh prcscntinJ! the idea in such terms as to make it ~ccrn 
dc~ir;lhk 

The Vocational Committee is also bound hy s\lch a proccuurc. It 
is vcry c\'idl'nt and 'becomes incrcJsin~:ly so that Illany of our YO\lth 
(ad()lc;;ccnt lind y(llln~~ ;HJ\lltS) ;uc J~radually droppinJ! the S:lbbathkeeping 
ide;\ hCC.\lI~l' of the pre~"\Irt::: of the economic !\ctup of the prt'scnt,day world. 
Fnwr and fewer seem to be thc ioh~ in which a pl~rson, YO\Itl.! or old, em 
;\~k for Ienicncy on the Sahhlth q\lc~tion. H()\\lc\'cr. I believe that thc~c 
i'; ;\ blLley here in the rl'a~onill~ of these people -.. - plcil~e rCIlH'l1lher th;\t 
it i" .\ l1lil\i~trr writi,,~! thr~c word~. and prohably he tends to the iucalistic 
riltht'r th;\Il the pr:1ctic.ll. Yet I know from my own pl'r:,nn;t\ cxpCrieJllC 
th'lt it was IHlt il1\r()~<;ih1c to \vork hy the d:JY ;\t\t! yet have my Silhklth!' 
f (l r S ;1 h h ;\ t h kr t' pi fl )~ . 

:\J.;o, it (,;\Tlll' to my Jtt~'ntion, j\l~t recclltly. th:H a man \V,1,". bcill~! ;l"ked 
hy i1l'; crnployn to wnrk on S,lttlrtby. h\lt the m:\t\ immcdiatdy an,,\"·crcJ. 
"I .un t('.\chin~: .1 S,\hb.1th s('hool cb~; th;!! thy." Thi~ \V.l'; :~:\id to abo,,, 
\\' h 0 pr \) bo, h I y h;, J h l':n d \'C r Y 1 i t t1 (' ;\ h II U t S l' \' e nth D;l y Ih p t I r. ban d t h r 
S,\hb,lth hcf()fc. The 111.111 (lid n(lr \I;ork on rht' S,\hh,Hh. lit' did Ct',jch 

hi.; S,\hb,lth'rhuIlI ~-Ll~~ ;l!ld he did !lot lw,e hIe; 111h. \Vhnr llocs the 
V\l~·.lti(ln,11 Cnl1ltnlttcr tit into thi~ tho\l}:ht? By brio); the ,If:rnc¥ whcrch.,· 
[)ur people ,He cIKour.q;cd to m.th the IIC((,.;~.HY dfort til kfCP th(' S,lhb,Hh 
kl111\\I1lI: th.lt n() indivlliu,ll is ;\lon(' If\ this N"bkm til Clh.'OlH,lf!C c.,(h 
(!lllh:h (If (I\lr drrwTnin,HWn tn fc;rnnd to the (.dl f(lr ,\ kl'ywlHkcr 11\ thi~ 
In,lt!n lit m,lkl1H: knm ... ·n tn other chl1rdh':; IlPrH1 rtnnitic' f()r cfI\i1lnVTncnt In 
~~ h b.1 ! h k \' C r i fll: \.' \ I f11 m \l nIt i r ~, ( \ V f C1 IlIW t f II r \- c ! h i ~ \11'1)[ \ \'1)\ I )I : ~ t 

. \' ~. f "P l' .. ) rdn rll(~ t,) Clf qunt.Ht')t\ rom (1\1r (1 ltV. 

Tf11'; (nrnmittrc W.l~ .1I'P(\intc,! for the t'urrn~(' pf;;C['.'i(f tl) ,111 lim 

\hl.lr\:hr~ ,wd dCnll!lll[ut:ll!l. \V(' \.',\i1iW: .'~l'n·c Ilnlc·:: (\11[ '\"r\l\.'C i~ en!!,:"d 
I I t · I !' \ •. ! 

.\1;( ''.lPfP;tCl I tIlt' '''''il\: lit tile (,'mnll!tcc till;~ t.1[ C(1(~ !1I't W.Hnnt ;;.; 

it'·\rr 'ln~mcnt (~d('fnn,: it) r('i't)i1ncl)' In It t'~, .:h,HH:ed in the hore :hH 

\
,. 

,. " 
• " 1,' 

(. ""!)"'''''-'''!.I~~)-·''' >:-f'·11 !·Il' .. ~ ... ! 1 ~ , !, ~ ~". ~"! . j ! \ ., ' , r 1.' . r .. ' - ." ",' " '1 ,1 '.1 '~'.1 'r·).' . !~t,l\ l ~~!'l-f,. \~ ... II J."-I\.it\ •• \~ \_'\, 

R " . ' l' f' -, " " • \, n \ . 1" 1 { I ) - " 
'>. .. ~. ,\,\.,,\f, - ti { \,~. 
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REPORT OF CONlMITTEE O~ VOCATIONAL INTERESTS 
A sense of security is one of the universal aspirations and one of the 

greatest driving forces in the mind of mankind today. 
Since this is a commor), problem to all. it is of particular significance 

to those who observe the seventh,day Sabbath as they must face a world 
which is organized on making Sunday a rest day. 

The introductory paragraphs of the Vocational Committee report have 
touched 'on the most vital factors - the home, the church, and the dc, 
nomination - in preparing our youth to meet these inevitable conditions, 
thus giving them ability, courage, and faith necessary in facing vital problems. 

The letters of Mr. Williams and Rev. Kenneth Van Horn reiterate the 
problems and disappointments of the Vocational Committees through the 
years and emphasize the imperative need of close co,operation of the 
membership and organizations of the denomination. 

We would respectfully recommend the following suggestions for the 
consideration of your young people and those desiring employment: 

1. The opportunities for service in -
a. The Christian' ministry. 
b. College instruction and administration. 
c. Educational service. public school teaching and administration. 
d. The medical and dental professions, nursing, and social service. 
e. Prospective business or professional opportunities. 
f. The building and construction and skilled trades and industry In' 

eluding watch repair. etc. 
g. Publishing industry. 
2. Urge the local church and community to encourage and aid 

financially and otherwise. A Sabbathkeeper qualified to take over opemngs 
in agriculture. industry, or professions in the locality. 

3. Question. regarding Sabbath observance. Have those who left the 
Sabbath for financial reasons improved their condition? Have those who 
have held to Sabbath observance lost thereby? 

4. We feel, as a whole, that smaller communities offer greater advan, 
tages than metropolitan areas. _ 

5. We would urge upon our young people the responsibility of 
thoroughly preparing themselves for their chosen profession or occupation 
and then rendering more efficient service than those who do not observe 
the Sabbath. A lack of these qualities and loyalties on the part of some of 
our Seventh Day Baptist young people has proved a great disappointment to 
Seventh Day Baptist employers. 

6. The Vocational Committee be more thoroughly advertised in Re, 
corder and Beacon as an agency for finding positions and prospective and 
qualified persons of the denomination to fill them. 

7. Since the present Vocational Committee wishes to be released, 
we recommend that the new membership 'be elected from the membership 
of the Den'Ver and Boulder churches. 

Respectfully submitted, 
Ben R. Crandall, Chairman. 
W. Ray Rood. Secretary, 
Paul R. Crandall, 
Orsen E. Davis. 
Frank Schober. 
Clare L. Greene, 
James Ehret, 
Rex E. Zwiebel, 
C. Milford Crandall. 
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TAKING TEACHING SERIOUSLY 
It IS of 

teachers in 
paramount jmportan~e that 
th eh ,..h c:'~h(~,ol c:; k, "'-em" c. u r ~ _'1.., , L l. ~ ,) I l: 

consciously ?\,'arc of the fact th~it thdr 
responsibility as teachers is not mc:-cly the 
transmission of kno\'.'lcdge \.vhlch they in 
their day received from their tcachcr"c~ hut 
rather it is the responsibility of the tc;{chcr 
to serve as inspirer. The pupilS as \.l.:e1J 

.. .. ,. ... h h as the SUbjects taught are 1S cnar~e~ .e 
has persons to influence, not only rna' 
terials to convey. His interc~t .5!"1ould nut 
lie in the rea.lm of getting ··~.hc "ruok :rHO 

the boy,'" but rather of glying thc boy 
such an appreciation of the h()ok that 
he is inspired to read it for h:m~clL ;\~king 
questions as he dOCE. Howc,,·cr. 1t ;~ 
feared that too manv !eachl':rs rercat the 
follo\ving incident jr~ the Chur.:h 5cnocl5 
year aft~r year. In a Scotch play. \"!ccl~m 
\vas set to learn the catechism. \"l~cn 11C 

complained that hc" "can~a unde~s~:n~. it..·· 
the anS\'t:er~ carne In th,!:: ten()r: \\1 ho E' 

L 
... 

askin' you to understan' 1 t ?o:;~ rn It. 

One of the methods \.l;hich '.,,:11 enahle 
us to look at our c1aE.5 not only as in' 
dividuals but aiso objectively, ::-: the mcthuJ 
of keeping individual record~; i or C~i;: h 
student. The ability to record the ~ .. i~al 
data concerning each child is not c;u:.1iy 
acquircd~ but it' C:-tIl be acquired. It m:~h~ 
be easier at the first to attempt ObSCf':a' 

tion of one child In the da.<;s un t ii ;~ ~J i:y 

has gro\;vn. 
Observation In the Church schooi is DC): 

the only means of obta1ning impor~a~1t 
information. Other means include. V!Slts 
in the home, conferenccs \.l.,11th the public 
school teachers, as \l;dl as with thc ..:hi1J·(~ 
former Church schooi teachers. PLrh;q',~;l 
questionnaire should be filled out by the 
pa.rents \t .. hicn includes such questions as, 
"H~" ""lour child an'" .scrious de f ccts Eudl 

( ... ~ " J 

as being hard of hearing. Ehort~igh teeL ur 
other f~cts the teacher should kno· .. l ;"! \"ih;~: 
are some of the religious quest:ons asb..::O 
by your child during the P;lst yc;~r?" 

Such records afford -,,:it;d infLrm;itlC,n {( r 
future teachers and leaders a.e: \\;el1 ;i~ {eif 
immediate usc. Ho',v CJon you hope t.(j 

help. to teach any child about \'I.:nom you , d . . 1 ' knov.' nothing? Recor s S:10U;u net ur'liy 
.serve as resource informatIon tH.lt U':Cy 

.should also help the teacher to rCCGgnJ.::e 

....--' " 1 J, { 

tcac.hcr 

CHRISTIAN EDUCATION 
NEWS NOTES 

B .. · rzc ... : JZrrn;dd 1. 1-1;,rt,;, 
Excc~t~ .... ~~ S~c-rc!..;:.r·-~"·t ~}C'V~:'i~~~'; I)~'v l-:':J'-:'''~ 

Be/.lid ()f (~}-~r';r'~J~n l:f;t;c~t;():. 

• J'l. , f' r-; (' [ I ( I (' -, ,,1 (' ~, h 1 n T '- .. 'l' .. ,. (' .• ,: 
;j 1. . _ ' .. _.. ,. ~. - _I iii ....... f- j ~. _ 1 J J ~ j , ~ ~ t i ~ J . .J if, ... , 

. ...' ." ( . l' "~'l ,',- ( ",.-", , ',' • j, (' (', • i J ( .1.l . .oil. )~, .i. J /I '''f.-' 'I. 1 ,'t' ',44, ,. t./ 

, ... 
4 ( 'to' • f ~ 
J • ~" l 

(~~~ t.l r C }-j C c. : 11 t ~-l C /\. ] f :- e (j . ~~ ~) :-

. 
j tJ rn l

ip" , '" '! ~ 

P. ·1"... • f" '.' J' (' " { < (' •• , "l' ,'. ~. j .. i.......i '\,,,,jj .. ~ l'! _ It ~ ' .... ,'." ; j , .f t:jl' C);< ij' 

h · ,," 
ll • • h, c''''''',!, "!., t ~ i l 

, l.- \.~. ) ." • .;, 

t ( ) 
. . 

C 1 C ;{ r: :"t . 

.n'jt ........ l( •• ~-~.(. (·."I.'l""·"''\''C(' ~.-(·I'''''(·· ; ..... , t_ I t. t .l j \.. ~ J l ." <, ,1'.. \'. 1. __ ,# ~,J .. ", ' - \. 4 - .... ; ,It 

r1}1)( }, 1 fjl ,; (' 

NEWS IN THE WORLD OF RELIGION 
By \1/. \i./. Reid 

<tA va~t ch.anr:c ha.s t.aloccn place' in the' auitud,· 

of the illitcr.ate thtTe fifth."I of th(~ world," r.aYlI 

Dr. frank C. I...auh.:Kh, AnH~rj(,.\I;n rn:l'I"'-'lOrUl:ry :.nd 

",ap()~d(~ of Ii re'role)': , ((For aHe'l the \' ~uff('1rJ in 

unrc!.i!'.tin,.: d",tipair. But in tlX' p;;Uf~ fhlr1)' yt"~n 
they have com(" .awalc(". 'rh,')" h.a .... e- .alwl:t),,, h('C"'n 

hungry, in rap.. ("xf1cloirc-d, but thc-y r...'l"'" no hop.,·, 

ACTO~,'" the !tixt)"-()'f)C' countnr, ""hc·rc I ha\'c 

",'orked I h . .av(~ I\.(','n ri hdlHJ1'1 iH'opk (hu.nl;f}": 

with irnrnC'nM" lon~inr':'!\ that hAve- nc'",,'-!"" lliflf .. ,·d 

the m;t.M.c~ ~inc(' th(' ",'(~dd hq;.:.an. 'rtWIT dc·. 

t('rrnin.arion to (litH' up in(l('.all>c·~, ('''C·'y :·,~r, 

to (,O'flH' up :.nd ~i\',' tlu,ir ,hildH'fl 11w (!..:inn 

the... nevor h~d. Th"" "":l! t.ak C' r he h~u1t.i of 
~ I ' " 

anybod)! ",d'"lo r("a('hc-~ d01A'Tl to fH'Jp thc~n .. , . 
l-Ic-re i$ a 'tid<, in the' ::tfl.:tin of rnr"fl w11i, h" t:.l,k.fn 

at the flood' c.an l"'jd mirlin1'u to Chrnl. I! 

,.;on' t la.~,t tx: yond t hi~ ('c n t Ul""y. (or C \'('f'"" n;J t ; on 

i5 detcnnincd to read," 
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Dear Mrs. Greene and the Children: 

Summer is over and the robin that said 
"Do it different, do it different," has 
moved north. Before long, with others 
in a flock, it will make its winter trip south 
to escape ice and snow. 

The catbirds that had a nest in the 
grapevine have gone, too. In early summer 
they sang beautifully near our house. They 
were very shy about being seen, and I 
wondered where their nest might be. 

When I went to the currant garden to 
gather fruit in midsummer, the song had 
changed to sharp notes, severe and for .. 
bidding. With its bill holding food for 
its babies, one of the birds hopped around 
the bushes and trees, cheeping crossly at 
me. Even though I watched as it ex' 
citedly flew around, I could not tell "vhere 
that nest was - in the thick foliage of 
the walnut tree, or the lilac bushes, or the 
peach tree, or the currant bushes. I was 
kept guessing every day. 

But I did not let my curiosity invade the 
catbirds' home life to alarm them too much. 
I let the parent birds see I ,\vas after cur' 
rants very it;ldustriously, and did not in' 
tend to scare or hurt them. Once, years' 
ago, I saw a catbird's nest in the '\voods. 
I t was not as firm and tight as a robin's 
nest, but spreading and loose, so that 
if frightened, young birds might easily 
fall out. 

All . the while I \vas gathering currants, 
my guesses about this nest were unan' 
s"vered. The last day, when the birds 
had gone away satisfied, as I was picking 
a few last berries tangled in the grapevine, 
there I found the nest. It was more secure 
than the one I saw in the woods. It '\vas 
held together by pieces of old, worn strin CT 

"vhich had tied the currant bushes the yea~ 
before. The parent birds had gathered 
up my discarded. strings to put in their 
nest, at· the time they were singing so 
beautifully in early summer. They wove 
tve pieces of string round and round with 
sticks and grass, so that the dear babies 
had a safe· home, till they were big enough 
to fly happily away., 
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I had to pull hard to get that nest out 
of the grapevine to show the people in 
the house near by. It showed the kind 

~Father's po"ver to keep and care for those 
small creatures. As Jesus said, "'One of 
them shall not fall on the ground "vithout 
your Father" kno"ving it. 

Ho"v many times the '\vord "keep" is 
found in the Bible! You "vill be encour ... 
aged, and perhaps surprised, if you have 

. a quiet time looking up the verses in a 
concordance some Sabbath day, and then 
learning your favorite ones. 

No\v I must "vish ""Happy \vinter" to 
you, and sign off. 

Lois Fay Po"ve1L 

Dear Mrs." Po"vell: 
Thank you for your charming bird 

letter. It "vas even more acceptable than 
usual as this is the second 'week r have 
received no children's letters. 

Sincerely yours, 
Mizpah S: Greene. 

The Passenger Train and the Freight Train 
Can you imagine, Recorder boys and 

girls, t\VO trains standing on the same 
track facing each other, and the freight 
train saying to the passenger train, HGet 
back onto another track so I can go on. 
I have valuable things on my train that 
many people are waiting for. Please give 
me the right of way for I must hurry on." 

"'Oh, no!" said the passenger train. "My 
train is full of people and they are more 
important than mere things. It is you 
'\vho should get out of my "vay." 

.... But the things I have on my train are 
for many people ·"vho should have them 
as soon as I can deliver them. Can't the 
people on your train back out and let me 
hurry by?" 

"'No, it is you '.vho should back out and 
let me go by. I am carrying a sick child 
"vho must get to the hospital as soon as 
possible; and there are soldiers on their 
\vay home to their loved ones, their \t,:ives, 
and their children. Please get out of my 

" way. 
HIn that case it is high time I gave you 

the right of way. Perhaps you are more 
important than 1." 

Just then the engineer began to back 
up the freight train and then onto another 

l 
i 
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CHURCH NEWS 
SHILOH. N. J. - ChIldren's D;~y '.~:;~':: ct~
scr,·ed on June 3, and included 50r1CE ;~nd 
recitations by the primary dep;~rt ment : n 
\\'hiL~h !"'h, "~"." 'lrL" -'rp.r'-)x';m·l~·,'1, ... f(·'j~r"-~;··I· .A ~.. ,--.1 ~ .. *' (.o. r E j t....,.' '" • t ...... __ • " s '- -' ...... \ 1 j ,., '-' 

.:hildren. The theme "Coun t Y uu:- Blc.cc:-
;nC1;;::" \"-'':: -~"'''''l''r~ C·J·U· ·b· .... ~"\.-, :·u'Y1;{" "'1U' 1 .-,""'" .. n........ \......(1... L U .. L l ': lo. ..... '- ,1 i _J... • .. • 

~ ... ::> ~d;J t~ d-... '".,.... "n~'- 't .;~~ .... ~ .. -r~ ,""l -.. .nLt::rml.;.. jot L Cp.l ... me L':: ,'. H.' .~ ...... r:~Lr!_ .. 
"L"'-l't::lt·j·onc ;:;00(1'':: 'Jnl d "r1th.'mc: h.· ~'.·C·.'l-.",,0. _ • ~ ~ ,:'" ~. ... ..; ..... I '. . J"' - - , 

age and junior choirE . 
According to the nev.' E.:hcdu1c. t;-lC 

~1ar1boro "sister" Church. wi}l re g,UC5tc: 

the first Sabbath in O.:tobcr. 
A -olor .. d -ou .... d c' 1m "Du-· ...... D 'C·:·~" ., L L ~ .. H1 •• , ::-~ i.n L,."",. 

\\,';1S shoi.,'n by a reprCEcnLitlvc (If }"1o(~,dy 
Bible I nsti tute ~nd i.';as thoroug his en iuycd 
at the Gospd Fcllo\\'.5hip I-Iuur on S:~rb;~th 
e .... e. 

Vacatio:1 Bibk S.::nooi cc:r .. :c:1cO July 
19 ... 30 \l;ith an enrollment of 137: a·,:e;;q.:::ed 
123: 81 had perfect attend;incc. :",1::: . .c-

K h l H·' ~ '. C' l' E . a t ~ e e n 1 c K 5 • t rom the 11 : . d - V;~ n ' 
a"ll·.:::m F·,'lo·,·.:;;h; .... '~"'':;; c.'uor"'"",·c::c"'- T ,·,'·h, !'- t.:: _ L........ ..... "-,.. A!- J ~ \. • ......... ...... j.) L: I: ..... l _) ~ - L. t .. \... 4. j 

ers included Rev. C. Rex Bura:d:. :",1r.:, 
Eleanor P. :"1arkE. }",frs, .lear1 Hildr..:t:l, :"1,:. 
Doll ;~ Li'>\t'~- }'ir;;: B-,c.:;:'" "1 R"~<'\l";'''' ,,/,., .... it.:. __ ....... .:::"1.1\- ..... c .... , ........ C.4."\-. • • .1 •• ( .... ""' ~, .. ~:. .. i 

Lou Fogg. }"'1rE. Ellen Pcc~:. B;1 ri..,,: r:i B: ~:; rE, 
"nd "Kr.:: Fl o ... ·n-'.,. ~ "lo')~-"":L': ACc,·C··'.-j·<': 0 .. .1. l V1........ ... ... "- L '- ......... ~," ..... '-..... 4- ~ ... ., '- ... _- L Lt. ~ ... -. 

Hildreth. C2.rol Harr:.s. ;inJ ,t\.1Jdrcy C;j,:n-
~lnf1. }1~.:: B""''''~;-' D'",;·· ':'L·'~··~'·)·'· "I "\. II -=- 1\-.1 ..... ~ '-- i 1 j .. L L lI .... .i::: ',. A \ t, ~- 1 J'" 4-. -.- .. j 

1 • . 
era~ chalrman. 

The teen group of 
. ' . 

'1' h, .,-' h 
"' .............. I< 

in,on 1'::: .::u ..... ~r'·1·;:;·i.··'r :<;_ ........ ,.:_j .. (·1'· . -".-~", • _ ~ ..... l~L '" ..... I ~ .... , '- .. ~.i. ... ': .-1 :~ \ .... ) , . .4\. .! ~ ----'- .. L.;· ... 

t:on program whic~ 1r;ciuJc~ ·.:c;;:l'Y}~';~:l. 
darts. ~~nd softball. 

Shiloh 1\1itc Society 

T ',h. I"' S l11' i 01-" 1\:1: t ," , " , - ; , ' • ~ , .,.., I> ,-- • '-, ~ .. ~,,: '. ..... 1... Ii -'- ,,1..- .'."" " , ~ ,. \,.,.. .. }' .. - , '1.." ' .......... i ~ 

~eld in the ChUfCi1 ;!uJ:t~}r:u~"l 1,.;") :!-~t' 

trac1:~ ;ir~d :hc: ca5-.5L:1l!'Cr t.r:i:~l \~ .. '~;.~ '-S<)'(~j:'1 (.;11 

...... _ ., 'I. .. :l: '--. I 11 '"); .,.J._ ,"'" r": 't ( ....... ''t 1," "n."; ~ : .., • i" '- ~ 1-~, -.. .- ... i 'II- ~ / ''I' .... .." • 
ll.;:' ....... ( .. }i • c..... ,,"'- ::.- ","-"" .. ._ I» .... ~ • ~ "" .... "- ... ~ .li '- ""' ..... # ~ ,# • to. 

train v·:as· chugging along. 
N' Rd' ., , ...• 
... '0\'.'. ccor er chl~drcn. \l:n:c:) .. fa:n 'X;:t . . . the more :mportant. t.iC r~i.5,~r.::l,:2Cr ~~~~:~l 

or the freight train? 
"i'-f"" '; ~ ~, 1-..".".1 './ . 

....... --.~=~ _________ IIIII!I. _____ IIIIiIII __ _ 
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which Rev. Solomon Carpenter had sent 
and are in the keeping· of the society. 
Mary Harris was attired in a Chinese cos~ 
tume. 

. Letters were read from Dr. Rosa Palm~ 
bOrg, Rev. Jay Crofoot, Rev. and Mrs. H. 
Eugene Davis, Dr. and Mrs. George 
Thorngate, Miss Miriam Shaw, and a tele~ 
gram from Miss Sarah Becker by Mrs. 
Edna Dickinson, Mrs. Mary Ayars, Mrs. 
Betty Burdick, Mrs. Lillian Harris, Mrs. 
Jennie Geisinger, and Mrs .. Susie Hoffman. 
The m~mbership of the Shanghai Church 
increased from 7 to 669 from the vears 
1850 to 1950. -

Miss Eleanor A. Dickinson presented a 
fifteen .. minute organ recital. 

Mrs. Ella K. Sheppard called the 136th 
session to order. Miss Katherine Davis 
gave the report of the secretary while 
Mrs. Bernice M. Davis gave the treasurer~s 
report. Mrs. Elizabeth F. Davis was in 
charge of devotions. 

An interesting program followed which 
consisted of musical and voc;al numbers, 
Scripture selections, re .. citations, congrega~ 
tional. singing, and prayer. 

The election of officers resulted \'vith 
the following to serve for the coming year: 
President, Mrs. Ella Sheppard; vice"presi,. 
dent, Mrs. Sara A. Davis; secretary. Miss 
Katherine Davis; treasurer, Mrs. Bernice 
M. Davis; obituary committee, Mrs. Jennie 
Geisinger. 

New'members introduced by Mrs. E. F. 
Davis and Mrs. Martie Hitchner were Mrs. 
Elsie Harris, Leonard Davis, Miss Losida 
Carlisle, Mrs. Lora S. Harris, Mrs. Velma 
Harris, Mrs. Thressa Parvin, and Mrs. 
May. Skinner. 

The society voted to send $25 to the 
Industrial School at Jamaica. 

The Hannah Wheeler memorial off~ring 
was taken while Miss Dickinson furoished 
organ music. As in the olden days, several 
names of older members were called to 
come' and pay their. dues including Mrs. 
Elizabeth Shepparq, MJ:s. Annabel· Bow .. 
den, Miss Leona Hoffman, and Mrs. Nellie 
Bivins. -

The obituary report, as prepared by' Mrs. 
Letha T. Gibe, included the names of Mrs. 
Esther Croft, Mrs. Bessie A~ars, and Mrs. 
Dora 'Schaible, and was given by Mrs. 

THE SABBATH RECORDER 

Dickinson. - Clarence Davis, son of Charles B. 
and Emily Davis Dickinson, was born July 
6, 1885, and died accidentally on June 13. 
1950. 

He was married on January 3. 1918. to .. -\lice 
Randolph. To this union were born four chil
dren: Rev. C. Harmon Dickinson of Ashaway. 
R. 1.; Mrs. Jeanett Nida of Richburg, N. Y.: 
Melvin Dickinson, and Miss Eleanor Dickinson 
of Shiloh, N. J. . 

Surviving him besides his wife and four chil
dren are two brothers: Edwin of Miami Beach, 
Fla.; and Charles, a twin, of Shiloh; and fi\'~ 
grandchildren. 

Memorial services were conducted on June 16 
by Pastor Lester G. Osborn of the Sevcnth Day 
Baptist Church of Shiloh, of which Mr. Dick
inson had been a m'ember since his baptism by 
Rev. Erlo E. Sutton on April 29, 1916. 

L. G. O. 

Burdick. - Phoebe, daughter of Alexander and 
Abby Jane Allen Burdick, was born July 
17, 1866, in the town of Ward, N. Y., and 
died August 17, 1950, at Bethesda Hos
pital, Hornell, N. Y. 

After the death of her parents she continued 
to live at the old home at Five Corners near 
Alfred, moving to Alfred village about thirty 

" years ago. 
She 'was a member of the First Seventh Day 

Baptist Church of Alfred, joining by baptism 
January 24, 1880. 

She is survived by her sister, Mrs. Emily Bur
dick Allen, who has lived with her at the home 
on West University Street since the death of 
Mr. Allen. Also surviving are one nephew. 
George A. Place, of Albany, N. Y., and three 
nieces, Mrs. Bertha Place Davis of Scottsville, 
N. Y., Mrs. Margaret Place Laire of Pleasant
ville, N. Y.; and Mrs. Mildred Place Vars of 
Duncanon. Pa. 

Farewell services were conducted on August 
20 at the late home in Alfred by her pastor, Rev. 
Everett T. Harris. Burial was in Alfred Rural 
Cemetery. E. T. H. 

Bliven. - Marjorie Charlotte, daughter of John 
and Jessie Van Horn Bliven, was born De' 
cember 27, 1895, on the Bliven ,:Homestead 
in Albion, Wis. She passed away Sabbath 
morning, May 6, 1950, after a period of 
poor health. 

Nellie Bivins. 
uSweet By and 
meditation. 

The organ played softly 
By H as all stood in silent 

Instrumental music was furnished by 
Mrs. Anita D. Harris~ violin, David S. 
Davis~ flute~ and Miss Dickinson, organ. 

Rev. Lester: G. Osborn pronounced the 
benediction. Mrs. Martie Hitchner, 
Correspondent. 

THE SABBATH RECORDER 

She was educated in the Albio:l AC;H~C:;Jy ;1"d 
the Steven!; Point State Teachc~s Coilc;::c. 5h (' 
was bapti:.cd by Re .... T. J. Van Horn :-';0',(':1)' 

ber 21, 1908, and united ·J..·:th the i'\]';);fJ7"'. Sc.· 
enth Day Bapti~t Church where ~hc W:t' ;, :::c:;.-
ber the re~t of her Efc . 

Burial wa", in the E .... ergreen Ce;r\ctus, .A.l~:c< .. 
\Vis., and her paste:-. Rev. Kenneth V;, n H (,~;:. 
conducted the !'en·ice!'. K. B. V. H. 

Grecn. - Sandra, daughter of L(}·J..·cll ;,;,.d R)";~i-" 
b 

.... 't ~ ( J enkin~ Green. wa" ,o"n .' c:··;c ~n ~,cr ) .. 
1941. in Edgerto:1. \Vi,; .• a:1d ~.l'~cd ;,',;,;;,\' 
at the "hsconsin Gene:-al Ho~r::~: 07"', Juiy. 
19. 1950, succumbin~ to bu1b:1~ po:io::nc' 
liti~ . 

Burial was in the E .... cn!fCCn Ccmctcf\'. /\lh:Il~;. 
\\~i.s-. Her pa~to:', Re\,'. Kenneth V;j:'j },l l ir: •. 
conducted the Eer\'ice~. K B V. H 

Howard. - \\liHia:n C .. hu:-b3::d c: ~"~;j:--:}';~ 
Ruth Fa1!er Howard ',",:a~ bo::: Dcccr.bc 
24, 1903, and died at }.;cw3rk, ~ J. (:', 
June 24, 1950. .,. 

He was a life mem be:- of t..'1e Pre!' bY:C:;;~:l 
Church. }y{r. Howard'~ i;,:nih' ;,nd h:~ r::;Hn' 

friends testify of his faith in Chri~:. a=;d ~i<. wit
ness to that faith through daily JoCt5 o! Chr:·~l;'ij 
service. 

Funeral sen'iCCE were conduc~cd hy Rev. E. 
h 1 " p " \Vcndell Stephan at the cape 01 the • cc-;-,.c " 

Burial Company in Newark. In~cnncn: '.,.1.:;,' :~J 
E""ergreen Cemetery, Eliz.abcth. :s'. J. 

E. \V. S. 

Stillman. - Raymond E .• fon of Elidt: :ind Flor
ence Kenney Stillman, war: horn in \Ve·~('ri,;'. 
R. 1.. September 11, 1885, and died ;,t the 
Wcsterly Hospital on May ::6, 1950. 

He married Carrie E. Loudon and to t~c :;j 
were born ~'o daughterf and nine ~on<. .-\11 
survive him. 

Farewell Een'lccF were conducted hy hi< ";l'·:(ir. 
Rev. Charles ·H. Bond. a~,5i~tcd by Re\,. \Villi;l;;! 
L. Kite of Christ EpiEcopal Church, at ~hc 
Buckler Funeral Home on ~10nday. ~hy :'9, 
at 2:00 o·clock. Burial W3~ in the River Bc::d 
Cemetery. C. H. B. 

Parker. - Jennie R. Simmon c , d;nH~htcr ()f 

Christopher and Frances Burlin game Si jiJ' 

mons was born in Providence. R. 1.. Ju=,c 
11, 1872. and died on May 18 at the W~!d 
\Vood Convalescent Home, '\\.'atch HllL 
R. 1., after a l{mg i11ness. 

She married John T, Parker in \Vc~ter1y on 
June 2, 1898. To tnis union wa!'< born one ~on. 

Surviving her is the son, Frank ~~. Parker, and 
two grandchildren. 

Mrs. Parker was for many yean: an 3ctive 
member of the Methodist Church. She came 
to the Sabbath late in life taking great JOY in 
her new-found truth. _ 

Farewell services wcre conducted by her ra~
tor, Rev. Charles H. BOlld. assisted by Rev. Dou~
las Dorchester of the Methodist Church. at the 
Buckler Funeral Home on \Vedncsday. 1'-.fay 31. 
at 2:00 p.m. Burial was in the River Bend 
Cemetery. C. H. B. 
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1950. 

Mrf. Drc~.t.cr ~~r;~f a rnt.:rl~·irr 
cnth Day B;ip'tirt Chtlrct'. (;f 
N. Y. 

S ., .",r. •. •. E· 1 } ! , .• r' .. ! . ( 
l..lr'''l~tln~.~ arc ;) r·,(Jn. ~"'iyr(j~) __ " \~'~ ... I ,:i 

)-"1amaroncck, N. Y., rl~jd tv .. o ,:r;,nJ(();;r. \}.'dhg"rl 
and H u ,~h Drcf' cr of Cine:; n;d 1, 0 L :". 

The func.ral. held -in the \V(}rtkn P\lnn;;! 
Home in Lconardfiv1l1c, N. Y., W~f: (o;)ductr d Ly 
Rev. A. G. I".driancc of the IhptJ4t Church <:f 
~ C 0 ti aN. Y. B II r j;d W d'· 1 nth c L(' n fl.';', r d~ v 1 L r 
., , )1. C V Ii Cemetery. . , j .#. . . 



DENOMINATIONAL BUDGET 
Statement of Treasurer, September 30, 1950 

Receipts. '" 
" September 

Adams Center ............................ :. 
Albion .. _ ... _ ..... _ ................ _.............. 58.00 
Alfred, First ............................. _.. 244.60 
Alfred, Second ........................ _ .. 
Ando'ver ................................... _ .. .-.. 
Associations and groups ..... . 
Battle Creek ................................ . 
Berlin ............................................... . 
Boulder ............................................ . 
Brookfield. First ....................... . 
Brookfield. Second ................. . 
Ch' Icago ......................................... . 
Daytona Beach ....................... . 
Denver .. ~ ........................................ . 
De Ruyter ................................... . 

15.00 
75.57 

510.25 
54.00 
24.80 

28.31 
3S.00 

52.18 
65.00 

12 months 
$ 306.84 

224.31 
2,352.05 

466.59 
24.00 

1,099.03 
2.131.59 

321.74 
304.17 
190.00 
265.46 
642.00 
320.84 
396.77 
410.23 

Nortonville __ . __ .. _ ... _ .... __ .... _ ... ___ .... 
Pawcatuck ................. _ .... _ .... __ .. _ .. 
Piscataway ........... _ ....... _ .... _ .......... . 
Plainfield ........... _ ................ _ .......... . 
Richburg ....................... _ ................ . 
Ri tchi e ..... _ ..... _ ...... _ ... _ .... _ .... _ .......... . 
Ri versi de ..... _ ................ _ .... _ .... _ .... . 
Roanoke ....................... -.... -.......... . 
Rochester ..... _ .... _ ........... _ .......... _. 
Rockville ....................... _ ................ . 
Salem ........... _ .................................. . 
Salem ville ................. _ .......... _ .... _ .. 
Shiloh ............................................... . 
Stone Fort ................. -.......... - .... . 
Syracuse ........... _ .... _ .... _ ......... _ ..... . 
Verona ....................... _ ................... . 
Walworth ........... _ .... _ ....... _ .... _ .... . 
Washington, People's ..... -.. 
Waterford ................................... . 
White Cloud , ............................. . 

655.13 
43.50 

215.76 

6.00 
258.51 

27.00 

190.50 

122.00 

40.00 

38.98 

208.82 
3,081.80 

204.75 
2,309.73 

227.00 
61.00 

2,490.31 
26.00 
57.00 

101.88 
908.16 
124.56 

1,893.38 
45.00 
90.00 

426.SS 
117.10 
110.00 
251.60 
256.56 

Des Moines ............................. _ .... . 
Dinuba ........ , ............................. _ .... . 

10.00 
28.37 

354.66 
88.76 

556.90 
163.95 

37.85 

Totals ......................................... _ ..... $4,566.85 $37,096.28 
Dodge Center ............................. . 
Edinburg ......................................... . 
Farina ............................................... . 
Fouke ............................................... . 
Friendship ...................................... . 
Gentry ........... _ .................................. . 
Hammond ................................... . 
Healdsburg .. Ukiah ................. . 
Hebron, First ............................. . 
Hopkinton, First ....................... . 
Hopkinton. Second ................. . 
Independence ............................. . 
Indianapolis ................................ . 
Individucils ................................... . 
Irvington ...................................... . 
Little Genesee ............................. . 
Little Prairie ................................ . 
Los Angeles ................................ . 
Lost Creek ................................... . 
Marlboro .......................................... . 
Middle Island ............................. . 
Mill Yard. Eng ........................ . 
Milton ............................................... . 
Milton Junction ........................ . 
New Auburn ............................. . 
New York City, First ........... . 

4.50 
IS.00 

7.32 

25.00 
20.23 

290.00 

23.00 
52.00 

2S.00 
II.t14 

13.17 
258.00 
466.60 
203.93 

45.57 
143.86 

70.00 
168.48 
787.47 

24.71 
483.00 

52.00 
1.765.00 

lS0.00 
419.32 

7.00 
311.50 
518.85 
827.31 

Disbursements 
Budget 

Bank of Milton 
service charges ........... _ .... _ .. $ 

Adjustment of error ..... - .... . 
Missionary Society ................. . 
Tract Society ............................. . 
Board of 

Christian Education ........ . 
Women's Society ..... -.......... -.. 
Historical Society ........... -....... . 
Ministerial Retirement ..... -.. 
S. D. B. Building ........... -....... . 
General Conference .............. . 
World Fellowship 

and Service ............................ . 
Relief Appeals .......................... . 
Debt Reduction: 

Miss. Society ...... $118.99 
Tract Society ...... 139.09 
Board of 

Christian Ed. 37.01 
S. D. B. Building 23.93 

4.80 
3.17 

1.133.00 
819.13 

627.72 
21.00 
97.49 

319.02 
115.32 
481.49 

29.72 

319.02 

Specials 

295.67 
105.00 

35.00 
44.00 
79.30 

37.00 

North Loup .............................. _ .. . 

36.05 
95.48 

260.44 

80.60 
258.00 

4,851.21 
1.077.60 

177.06 
376.18 
814'.25 Totals ........................... _ ................... $ 3,970.88 $ 595.97 

Comparative Figures 
Total Budget ..... _ ......................... _ .... _ .... _ .... _ ..... $37 ~2S0.00 
Receipts for Octeber ..... _ .... _ .... _ .... _ .... _ .... _ .... _ .... _ .... _ .... _ .. _$1~489.99 
Receipts for November _ .. __ .... _ .... _ .... _ .... _ .... ___ . __ .... _ .... _._ ... 1~508.67 
Receipts for December , .... _ .... _ .... _ .... _ .... _ .... _ .... _ .... _ .... _ .... _ 3,841.75 
Receipts for January ..... _ .... _ .... _ .... _ .... _ .... _ .... _ .... _ .... _ .... _..... 2,000.14 
Receipts for February ........... _ .... _ .... _ .......... _ .......... _ .... _ .... _.. 2,049.91 
Receipts for March ........... _ .......... _ .... _ .... _ .... _ .......... _ ........ ___ 3,284.59 
Recei pts for _A"pril ..... _ .... _ .... _ .......... _ .......... _ .... _ .... _ .... _ .... _..... 2,858.21 
Receipts for May ..... _ .... _ .... _ .... _ .... _ .... _ .... _ .... _ .... _ ........... _ .... _.. 2,222.8.7 

. Receipts for J une ..... _ .... _ .... _ .... _ .... _ .... _ .... _ .... _ .... _ .... _ .... _ .... _.. 2,559.33 
Receipts for July ........... _ .......... _ .......... _ ......... ___ ... _ .... _ .... _ .... _.. 2,297.05 
Receipts for August ............................................... _ .......... _ .... _ .. 4,032.14 

-R~ceipts for September .............. ~ ..................... :....................... 3,970.88 

Totals ........ _ ...................... _ .... _ .......... _ .... _ .... _ .... _ .......... _ .... _ .... _ ..... $ 3 2, 115.53 
Special gifts, designated: 

October to August ........... _ ................. $4,384.78 
September ...................... _ ................... _..... 595.97 

4.00% 
4.00% 

10.30% 
5.37% 
5.50% 
8.80% 
7.67% 
6.00% 
6.87% 
6.11% 

10.82% 
10.66% 

86.10% 

Total· ........... _ .... _ ............................................ $4,980. 75 Milton, Wis. 

Normal 
$3,104.16 

3,104.16 
3,104.16 
3,104.16 
3,104.16 
3,104.16 
3,104.16 
3,104.16 
3,104.16 
3,104.16 
3,104.16 
3,104.24 

$37,250.00 

8~% 
8~o/c 
8Y.3% 
8~% 
8yj% 
8yj% 
8yj% 
8~% 
8~% 
8Y.3% 
8yj% 
8yj% 

100% 

D. Nelson Inglis, 
Acting Treasurer. 

OCTOBER~(). 1(1"',(l 

~~gl, 1950 

John Knox scolds ladies of the court of Ma.ry Queen of Scoc<) 

for their unchristian behavior. 




